Surface Treatment Technology
Wire Plating Technology
Regeneration Technology

Equipment Engineering

Delivery Program

Exhaust Gas Technology
SAD is working mainly today in the fields
of surface and environmental technology
in the steel, stainless steel, glass, water,
energy and waste industries.
Our scope of supply contents
development, planning, engineering,
manufacturing, delivery, installation,
commissioning and service, incl. after
sale, with the focus of turn- key, based
on the quality system ISO 9001.
In the field of surface technology SAD
delivered pickling, decreasing,
phosphating, chemical (soaping, liming,
boraxing) and galvanizing plants for
steel, stainless steel, glass, copper and
special materials, with all necessary units

for example, waste water and waste gas
treatment, acid, caustic, water and
metal recovery units, chemical storage
and handling equipments.
The second group of our business is
environmental technology. Our main
delivery program contents filtration,
absorption, catalytic, thermic,
regeneration and membrane
technologies, with all the possible
combination of these technologies.

Chemical Surface Treatment
Electrolytical Surface Treatment

Surface Treatment Technology

Chemical Surface Treatment

The delivery program content chemical
pickling, degreasing, coating with
phosphate, lime, borax, salt or copper,
de- scaling in a salt bath, etc. for steel,
stainless steel, copper, aluminium, glass,
etc. surfaces for rods, wires, tubes,
profiles, sheets, plates and parts.
The chemical treatment of the materials
can be done in open tanks, tunnel,
autoclave, vertical or horizontal rolling or
multi wire straight treatment plants,
dependent of the treatment process,
material, existing rules and regulations,
the necessary chemicals and customers
requirements.

Picture 1: Open Tank Pickling Line for Tubes

The "open tanks" treatment system is the
oldest treatment system. With this system
wire, rod, bars, parts or tubes can be
treated. The material is transported

through the different treatment tanks
manual or automatically with a crane.
The main benefit of this system is the low
investment cost.
The disadvantages are the higher
running costs, in case that you need
more operators. Also corrosive and/ or
toxic fumes and gases can escaped from
the open treatment tanks, mainly at the
moment when the material is outside of
the treatment tanks during moving it
from one to the other tank. To protected
the operators and the building, a lot of
air must sucked away from the tanks and
treated in a scrubber before the air can
train out into the atmosphere. This also
increases the running costs.
Therefore today, only smaller units build
with "open tanks".

Picture 2: Tunnel Pickling Line for SS-Wire Rod

Picture 3: Autoclave Pickling for SS-Tubes

Picture 4: Rolling Pickling Line for SS-Profiles

The next development steps was the
"tunnel system". This is an "open tank
system" covered with a tunnel. This
tunnel has only one or two doors at the
material input and output site. These
doors are closed during operation.
The material, the same what listed up by
the "open system", is transported
automatically through the treatment
tanks with an overhead crane. The crane
is installed outside the tunnel, therefore
he is protected against corrosion. The
treatment process is complete automatic
and controlled via a software program.
The main benefit is the lower running
costs, because the necessary sucked
fumes are only approx. 10% of the flow
rate of the "open system" and less
operators and service people. The
disadvantage is the higher investment
costs. In the last years, our customers
install only this "tunnel system", because
the higher investment costs are
compensate in a short time with the
lower running costs.
Another aspect is the safety, because the
tunnel protect the operators against
the used chemicals. The "autoclave
system" was developed mainly for the
treatment of tubes. But it is also qualified
for rods, profiles or plates, if the
necessary throughput not to high.
The "autoclave system" is a treatment
tank, complete closed during the
treatment with a cover. The main
different to the systems above is, that the
material is not moved during the
treatment. The material is taken into the
empty tank, the cover is closed and than
the treatment process starts. The different
treatment solutions pumped into and
from the "autoclave tank" to the storage
tanks in accordance with the treatment
program. After finish the treatment
process the "autoclave tank" is empty.
The cover opened and the material is
taken out.
The main benefit of this "autoclave
system" are low investment and running
costs.

Picture 5: Rolling Pickling Line for SS-Plates

The "rolling system" was developed for
plates, sheets, profiles and bars. This is a
continuously treatment process. The
material is continuously transported with
the installed rollers through the different

Absorption Technology /
Flue Gas Treatment
Catalyst Technology
Water and Waste Water Technology
Regeneration Technology

Environmental Technology

At the beginning of this technology SAB
delivered wet scrubbers for the
absorption of HCl, HF, NOx, SOx, etc.
for chemical surface treatments units.
The absorption take place only with
water or for increasing of the efficiency,
chemicals was added to the water.
All this absorption processes produced
waste water. This has been treated with
extra chemicals before it was drain out to

a river or a canal. The produced solids
must taken out and landfill. This was
only a displacement of a air problem
into a water and a landfill problem, no
solution. Also the running costs was high
because of the necessary chemical
consumption and disposal of the
produced solids.
Based on the development program,
SAB decided processes for the recycling

Picture 6: Single Wire Tin Coating Line

treatment sections inside of the tunnel.
In the different treatment sections the
material is treated with the treatment
solutions by spraying.
In a "multi wire treatment system" the
wires are transported continuously
through the treatment tanks to clean the
wire mainly by degreasing and or
pickling before phosphating, zinc or tin
coating.
This system is mainly installed behind a
annealing furnace in line.

Electrolytical Surface
Treatment
This technology was developed for the
electrolytic treatment and coating of
single copper, bronze, brass and steel
wires with tin, nickel, silver, copper and
zinc or alloys of this metals.
The single wire passed through the
different treatment sections ( degreasing,
pickling, galvanizing, etc.) with a high
speed, up to 25 m/s, via the installed
contact rollers. On the way, the wire is
complete treated.
This units have a high capacity and can
installed in line, because of the high
speed, with drawing machines, coilers,
etc. This system has low running and
investment costs and needs no extra man
power.

Absorption Technology / Flue Gas Treatment
of the pollutant, like HCl, HF, NOx and
SOx , etc., in form of their acids and
send them back to the process himself.
For this new scrubber types, like
capillary, bubble and filter trays, were
developed.
Today we are in the position to have for
practical all waste air problems a
optimal solution to solve the problems.

Based on this field experience, SAB
developed as example a flue gas
treatment process for the removal of
SOx, HCl, HF, metals and dust from
waste gases coming from processes
burning coal, oil, heavy oil, waste or
hazardous waste. This process works
with CaO, Ca(OH)2 or CaCO3 as
absorption chemicals and is waste water
free.
Picture 7: NOx-Absorption Plant

By the absorption of SOx gypsum is
produced. This is, as example, a raw
material for the production of cement.
Also calcium fluoride, what is produced
by the absorption of HF, is a raw
material for the production of cement.

Catalyst Technology

A gas fired engine can deliver all this
necessary power and also carbon
dioxide with the flue gas. But the flue
gas contains the pollutant NOx, CO
and special ethylene. Ethylene is a
growing gen. If this gen is present, the
flowers or vegetables in the green house
growing to fast and get foul.
Therefore this pollutant must take out
from the flue gas before it is transfer to
the green house. This will done with a
combined reduction and oxidation
catalyst installed in one reactor.
At first, the NOx reduction take place on
a SCR- catalyst with ammonia or urea,
as explained above. Downstream of the
SCR- catalyst a oxidation catalyst is
installed for the oxidation of CO and
ethylene, as mention before. This

By the beginning of the eighteens SAD
developed catalysts and the necessary
technology for the reduction of NOx,
oxidation of CO and CHx and cracking
of dioxins for the treatment of waste
gases in several industries.
Picture 8: HCl / Cl2-Absorption Plant

For the reduction of NOx ( NO plus
NO2), reduction agents like ammonia
or urea is necessary. The reduction
agent is added and mixed with the
waste gas in front of the reactor with the
installed SCR- catalyst (SCR = Selective
Catalytic Reduction). On the SCRcatalyst surface the following reactions
takes mainly place:
2 NO + 2 NH3 + O2
6 NO2 + 8 NH3

Picture 9: SOx- Removal Unit with Endproduct
Gypsum

Picture 11: SOx- Removal Plant with ZnO as
Absorption Agent

2 N2 + 3 H2O
7 N2 + 12 H2O

The oxidation of CO and CHx takes
place on a oxidation catalyst with
oxygen based on the following
reactions:
2 CO + O2
CHx + x O2

Picture 10: SOx- Absorption Plant for Rotary Kilns

Picture 12: SCR-Catalyst Module

2 CO2
x/2 CO2 + x/2 H2O

For the oxidation of CO and CHx only
oxygen is necessary. Oxygen is all times
present in waste or flue gases. Therefore
no further reaction agent is necessary.
The produced nitrogen, carbon dioxide
and water are parts of the air and can
therefore transfer direct to the
atmosphere without any further
treatment.
If dioxins are present in a flue gas, the
cracking reaction take place on a
special dioxin catalyst. The products of
this reaction are mainly CO and HCl.
But this reaction products have no
negative influence of quality of the
treated waste or flue gases, because the
dioxin concentration in the raw gas
before treatment is in the range of some
nano grams. Therefore also the increase
of the reaction products via the dioxin
catalyst is also in this very low range.
In the middle of the nineteen's, SAB
developed a technology for the
fertilizing of green houses to increase
the production rate and reduce the
costs.
A green house needs electric power for
lightning, hot gas or water for heating
and carbon dioxide for fertilizing.

Picture 13: HF/NOx-Abatement Plant for a SSPickling Line

Picture 14: CO/CHx-Abatement System for Gas
Engines

Picture 15: Dioxin Reduction Plant

technology, the ECO2PRO system, have
a very short pay- back time of only
some month. More than one hundred
units are installed, mainly in
Netherlands, Denmark, France and
Great Britain.

Water and Waste
Water Technology
Picture 16: Green House with ECO2PRO System

Picture 17:ECO2PRO Reactor in Green House

The delivery program of SAB contain
filtration, neutralisation, chemical
oxidation and reduction processes for
the treatment of rinsing water and spent
liquids from pickling and galvanizing
lines. The simple processes produced
still waste water with high concentration
of salts and solids ( filter cakes ) for
deposit. This technologies have high
running costs by using of chemicals and
for the deposition. Also this technologies
solve not full environmental risks and
influence. The drain out water of this
processes have still a negative influence
for the environmental, because of the
containing salts.
Therefore SAB developed a water
recycling process based on membrane,
like micro and ultra filtration, reverse
osmosis, ion exchange, diffusion and
electro dialysis processes. With this
processes, alone or in combination, it is
possible to recover the water and the
containing chemicals and send them
back to the process or producing raw
materials, what can be used in other
industries. The investment costs are
higher than the simple treatment
technologies, but with the lower running
costs this higher investment costs are
compensate with the time. Also the
environmental protection is much lower.

Picture 18: Waste Water Neutralisation Unit

This technologies are also used for the
production of drinking, process and
demineralised water, like boiler water,
from waste, city, river, ground or sea
water.

Regeneration
Technology

Picture 19: Module Skid for Water Recycling

Picture 20: Mixed Acid Recovery System

For the removal of metal oxides from
the surface of stainless steel a mixer of
HNO3/ HF or H2SO4/ HF as pickling
solution is used. During the treatment
the dissolved metal concentration in
pickling solution increase and with this,
the pickling efficiency decrease.
Therefore it is necessary to remove the
pickling solution and fill fresh solution in
the treatment tanks. The removed
solution was transfer to a waste water
treatment system, where the treatment
take place as mention before.
This goes inline with high running costs
by destroying of chemicals by adding of
extra chemicals. Also during the
changing of the pickling solution the
treatment process must stop, what
reduce the pickling throughput.
To solve the problem, SAB developed a
regeneration process to recover the

Picture 21: DD-Stack for Mixed Acid Recovery

acids, water and metals. In this process,
the spent acid is continuously drain out
from the pickling tank, without
interruption of the pickling process, and
conveyed to the regeneration unit.
The steps of this process are:
Micro filtration for the separation of
the containing solids
Nano filtration for the separation of
the free acids and concentration of
the dissolved metal salts
Crystallisation of the metal salts and
separation of the metal salts from
the liquid
Calcination of the metal salts into
metal oxides and the acids
Absorption of the produced acids
with the acid stream from the nano
filtration
Transfer the recovered acids back to
the treatment process and the metal
oxides to the metal production
process
With this regeneration process the
running costs are extremely reduced and
the environmental is protected. The
investment costs for this regeneration
process is pay- back in more or less of
one year.
This regeneration process can also
recover spent acids from other
processes, like glass or silicon etching
units.

Summary
As explain above, SAD can delivered a
full scale of surface, process and
environmental technologies to support
our customers with higher quality and
lower environmental and costs impacts.
Close Solutions not shifting is our target
for our main industries of carbon and
stainless steel treatment, energy and
water supply.
For the future, our targets are: Improving
and simplifying of our technologies to
reduce investment and running costs and
increase quality and service for our
customers.
Installation of the STEULER- NETWORKSystem in cooperation with our partners
worldwide to transfer all the existing
information's faster to the market to
increase the business for all of us.

